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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1833

OUR AGENTS. 'flie following peisons
dm tiienuchoil.eil nuents tor the DAILY HUI
JjKTIjj nt the places named. Contracts lor
subscription or mlveitl.slng inny be made
with them:

Saudis--1 W. Suit.
Shannon Win. ''lnvv.
Lewisjiuho W. T. Berry,
MlNKRVA W. 11. Hllffw,
Mt. Olivct Peter Myer.
Helena. H. M. Harrison. '
MAYSMCK- - J. A .Iiil'UmiU.
OllANOi'.nUHO H. P. Tolle.
Mt. Gii.fai-.- T. S Hljsilns.
T.0CKAHOE. W. L. Hollou.
slack's P. O. M. V. Moraii.
Emzwim.f. W. H. Stpwiuf.
GKHMANToWN HltflJoil A JSrO.
FAKKow'sSroiiE S T. Farrow.
Mt. Cahmkl T. .. Henderson.
Fkhn Leaf Hurry Uuruoynf
Muni'HYsviM.E. W. T. Tomlln.
KoioiAN'ssi'uiNOS. I M. Hawley.
Washington Ml Anna Thomas,
J"iiN"oN Junction. primHifc Bio.
Hibf.snnitn. ltuv. W. H. Barksdale.

9
Tho above number represents tho elroula-Ho- n,

encli week ot tlio Daily and Weekly
Hulletis. Advertisers are Invited to call
and nssiue themselves oi the truth of the
statement, ami they aie requested to benr In
mind Hint our ru es for advertising nre the
1 owest.

The Legislature of Georgia is in session.

Tin: rarnell fund now amounts to

$S5,000. i
Thkiu: is still considerable scarlet fever

at Fletnin''sluir'.

Eight thousand workmen are on a
strike in the iron districts of England.

Duking the lust fiscjtl year 1C30 now
postoflices were established in the United
States.

The present session of the Massachu-
setts Legislature has been the longest on
record.

Mrs. N. A. Fish," of Boone City, is
announced as a candidate for State Li-

brarian.

A iikonzb sttfue of John 0. Calhoun is
soon to be erected at Charleston, South
Carolina.

Pout Kit, of Tennessee,
says the delegation from his State ib

solid for Carlisle as Speaker.

QuARTCiiM.vsTur. Isgals lias asked to
b3 placed on the retired list of the army
after a service of forty years.

The United St ites is free from yellow
fever, accordins to the statement of the
Surgeon Geneial of the Maiine Hospital
Service.

The convention between the United
States and Mexico, providing that no
troops of either country shall cross into
the other in pursuit of Indians, has been
deferred for one year.

In order to have perfect harmony in a

party, there should uhvays be perfect jus
tice. The veterans are the men who
ought to be placed in the lead, and the
new recutita outfit to show their re
spect for discipline by following them
instead of endeavoring to thrust them
aside.

Bids for tho construction of the new
naval cruisers have been opened by the
Navy Department. There were only
four bidders for each vessel. Tho con-

tract will probably bo awarded to John
Roach, who is the lowest bidder at the
following figures: For the Chicago, $SS9,- -

000; Boston, $010,000; Atlanta, S017,-C0- 0,

and the Dolphin, the despatch boat,
315,000.

It is said that the members of the
United State3 Supreme Court represent
$15,000,000. Judge Blatchford is said to
bo worth at least $13,000,000 and child-

less nobody but his wife and telf. Stan-

ley Mathews is said to be worth $300,000
at tho very lowest estimate, while Justice
"Wood's fortune is stated to be at least
$100,000. Chief Justice Waite is said to
have at least $150,000, Justice Field $750,-00- 0,

and judge Gray, the bachelor of the
lot, is said to bo worth $500,000, while
Justices Miller and Aarian are both poor
inon. Their income, it is said, is their
salaries $10,000 per annum

.
The reports of rich gold finds in So-no- ra

and Lower California, Mexico, ac-

cording to California and Arizona news-
papers, are very greatly exaggerated,
and that examination has shown that
none of the mines so far discovered west
of tho Sierra Madres have been found to
pay for working. Transportation is long
and todious, and there is absolutely no
fresh water during tho dry season. In
tho face ot these facts tens of thousands
of adventurous miners, thieves and gam-

blers are swarming into Lower Califor-

nia. It is probable that tho alleged gold
Geld will bo to countless numbers tho
potters' field of crushed hopes.

CHILI EVACUATES PERU.
TIiq Term of tho Trenty of Pcncn to

lie Curt-to- Ont Itonnltory Fighting.
Panama, July 0. The Chilians are mak-

ing preparations to ovocuato the north of

Pom and hand U over to Iglcaias, who it
rapidly rising in public eitcora. Tho prin-

cipal pro-dsion-
s of tho treaty arc as fol-

lows: The absolute cession of Tarapaca;
the fate of Avica and Taoua to bo docidod

by a plebiscite after ten years military
occupation by Chill, tho losing nation re-

ceiving $10,000,000 from tho country
acquiring the property; Chill to pay
over to the Peruvian bondholders one-ha- lf

of tho net proceeds of the guano
taken from tho deposits now known to

exist in the ccdetl territory, those that may
be hereafter brought to light to be the ex-

clusive property of Chilli. The private
intoiests held in the nitrute deposits will
ho respocted by Chill under tho nitrate ex-

propriation transaction some years since
carried Into otlcct by the Oovornmont of
Pr.ru; tho indemnity to bo paid to the
Chilians who suffered losses through ex-

pulsion from Peru will bo discussed at
somo future tlmo. Chill will give to Peru
one-ha- lf the net proceeds obtained fiom
the guano at tho Ioboa Islands.

Tho municipal and other Peruvian au-

thorities in the different towns throughout
the North have been notified by the
Chilians that thny aro prepared to with-

draw from nil points wheie Iglcsias ii
recognised.

The Tribune has published a letter of
May 'J J. from Adolfo YImncs, urging Cal-doi-

to accept the same terms of peaco as
Yglesias, and thus obtain, through Mr.
Logan, recognition of his Government. Cal-doto- n,

in reply, says ho docs not believe
the United Stat;s Government will recog-niz- o

Yglcsias or adopt so variable a policy,
and adds that lie has told Mr. Logan that
he Is willing to treat for penco on the
national basis with which ho is well ac-

quainted.
According tf the advices received yester-

day, which nro confirmed, Cnceros has
united his forties with those of Hncabarren,
at Huarnz, n&d left for parts unknown.
They number about 1,600 men. The Chilian
forces nre in pursuit. They have not en-

countered them since May 23. Pacastnayo,
Trujillo and other places have been evacua-
ted by the Chilians and aro now flying the
Peruvian flag.

The Diaria Olfical reports that a plebis-

cite, at the oity of Huaraz, tho capitol ol
tho department of Ancachs, and another a

Recuay, huvo resulted in favor of peacn
Mid Ygloiins. '

CONDENSED NEWS.
An Indian Territory special says: At n

Fourth of July picnic in Goring Snak
District, Ark., a boy named Madison wai
Btabbed nnd mortally wounded by a com-

panion named llriscol.

The aeronaut Ludlum's condition is de-

cidedly improved. Ho has regained con-

sciousness. No unfavorable symptoms
have appeared. While his condition is yot
dangerous, his physicans now have strong
hopes of his recovery.

At Chicago during a drunken quarrel,
Win. McCmthy was shot and "killed by J.
II. Flynn. Thoy had beon in company all
evening. A dispute oer tho charms of a
girl acquaintance was tho cause of the
shooting.

Wilson, of Columbus, aud other pirties
from Ohio prospecting for mineral in Sharp
county, Ark., loport tho discovery of val-

uable deposits of lead and zinc ore. Stops
will bo taken for a development of tho min-

eral.
Si'nriEON' General Hamilton, of tho Ma-

rine Hospital Service, slated that there was
not a singlo caso of yellow fever in the
South except in vessols quarantined at
Santa Ilosa Island, near Pcusncola, Fla.
Danger wns apprehended, however, from
Vera Cnu, Mexico, and Havana, Cuba.

The President returned from Now York
last night on a lato train, and wont direct-
ly to tho Soldiers' Home, whore Secretary
Lincoln and General Crook are now in con-

sultation with him concerning what dispo-
sition shall be made of the capturod
Apachos.

A Heiiald special says a terrific cyclone,
early yesterday morning, passed through
Warren county, Illinois, Koports are of
the most meagre character, as all the tele-
graph wires are down. Barns havo been
unroofed, fonces blown down, and crops
greatly damaged. Near Alexis, III., it is
reported that five people wore killed and
many injured.

Archbishop jfiircrll's Will.
It ia my w'll that all my property, real,

personal and mixed, which I hold in
f '0 simple, in my own name or personal
right, or as trustee for tho church, with
the exception, of course, of what shall
bo necessary for the payment of my just
debts, contracted as they havo been for
tho benefit of religion; nnd with the
further exception of three suits of vest-
ments, 100 volumes of my books and
SI, 000 to my brother, and" m many to
my mother, or in the case of her death,
to my sister Catlmiine, for my brother
never drew his s.ilarv, but left it all for
the church, most faithfully and disinter-
estedly, always living simply and eco-
nomically. I earnestly recommend to
my successor, duly and canonically ap-
pointed and consecrated, paternal care of
my housekeeper, Mrs. Ann Marr, who
has been for twenty years faithful, labor
iously and strictly conscientious in the!
discnargo ot tier duties, and also to the
other persons, John etc., who
have chosen to live for their food and
raiment in the service of religion in my
household nnd seminary. I have made
my will in favor of Eight Rev. Martin
J. Spalding, Bishop of Louisville, Ky.,
his heirs and assigns; or, if he should
die before mo. in favor of Right Rev.
l'etor Paul Lo r'evro, Bishop of Dotroit,
Mich. Either will know it to bo his
conso'ontious duty to give the property
to my successors, "canonically appointed
and consecrated. J, B. Purcell,

Archbishop, Cin..aVictor Hugo, who is now a halo old
man, rides every afternoon on tho top of
an omnibus through Paris. Ho likes to
view tho city and to chat with follow pas-
sengers. A few years ago ho distributed
about $2,000 as a now year's gift among
the omnibus conductors of Paris.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
uv Tug following are among tho lending

Business Establishments of Mnysvllle. Cus-
tomers will II ml these houses reliable nml oc-
cupying a commanding position lutliolr re-
spective lines.

A NORRIESAMOX,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hange- rs.

Aro prepared to put up Electric Home Hells
wlilcli nro nut exposed In the loom like tho
old style. Prices low. Call nnd soe samples.
Becond Street, myl4 MAYSVILLE, 1CV.

A . RRO WXIXO, M. I.,t
'physician and surgeon.

Ofllce and residence south-eas- t corner of
Third nnd Sutton stieets. Will clve special
attention to ilNeuncs peculiar to femnles.

apllldly MAYSV1LL.E.

A 4'IXOII A-- CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Thtnl and Sutton Xtreets,

mcli301y MAVSVILLE, AT.
A .11. KOOiKKS,

DEALER IS

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Hi:. Sec. .11, niehliOly MAYSVILLH, AT,

IIOXAK.S

BOOT km SHOE STORE.
Custom woilc a specialty. Largo stock. All

kinds ni lowest (ulcus.
No. 47, Market stieo , two doors below D. A.

Richardson & Co.'s gtoeery.
iHd&wly MAYyVILLK,KY.

tukui:ss a-- noi.i.v,
Dealers In Staple mid Fancy

r):R3r o-ooid-s.

No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
nplAlly .MAYSViLLE, KY.

O AJMOX,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
uplCdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

i iiouintT i,vw-si).- v t Co..
:Dealois in:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
icj:cur..v.u a sii:ci.virY.

KKESH ROLLS AND CAICRS EVKKY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

s
S. .HINJKU A-- JittO,c

Dealers in- -

Boots; Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

Sn. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets.
nicliaidly MA1&VILLE, KY.

DK.T. II. . SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will ilevoto his whole time to the preserva-
tion of tlio nnturul teeth. Dr. C. w. SVardlo
will take charge ol all the mechanical work,
such as uotd, Hllver,coulluuousguui, celluloid
und rubber platev , nichSldly

PGNXW fc AX.I.KX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Solo agents for the celehrnted
Omaha ami Lemler stoves. Hooting and ut-teil-

pioinptly and sntlsfactoillydone. Cor-
ner ot Market and Third stieets, A. It. Glas-
cock's old stand. npllikllw

TjUlAXK IVIK,
Manufacturer of

CIGABS,
Pioprlotor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and .Mother Hubbard.
3est cigars In the market. Full variety of
smokeis' articles.
Second street, ntly MAYSVILLE. KY.

Vjl II. TKAXKL,.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddlugs nnd parties u
specialty. 1'rlces low. majMdly

p M. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder
Plans and Specifications furnished nnd

nil work promptly itud satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite High school.

nplCdly MAYSVILLE. KY'.

1 EOKGE IE. IIEISKIC,

:Doaler in:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-wad- e Yeast Cakes.

mnySOdly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUII,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

Ron INtnti) and Collecting Agency.
Court St., (aplSdly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

i ko. coxa-- tuts,
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

IDIRST GOODS,
SECOND STREET.

jnch3tly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rj OLT MCIIL'SOX,
lu Staple nnd Fancy

GSOCEEIB8,
has REMOVED from Ills old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Chmles II. Frank. nplDdly

TTUNT : DOYLE,

Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric nine, Egyptian
etc., and new Tiliniiilng.H to match.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

OIIX WIEEELEK.

Daily FISH Market.
River, Lake nnd salt wator fish. Prices re-

duced this day to 8 and 10 cents n pound.
Market street, al8 MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOUX U. POYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest nnd best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays, OUlce corner Third
aud Market streets. aplSdly

TAS. U, HAI.LKE, OLAKENOK L. 8ALLEE'

Nulloc A Snllce,
ATTOKXF.YN AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Mr tet, (seplBdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T JULAKEUOROUGII,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly and satlslactor-llydon- e.

Second St., East ol Market. npl7

T W.Sl'ARKS Or 11HO.,

A'o. 21, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30. v5.
40, 15, oO, 00, 03, 70, 75. and 00 cts., 51.00 an I SI.23
pei yard. mcliSldly
TAMES t CARK,

(Successors to Thomas Jacksou,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street rim'k orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest and latest style Turnouts.
Iloiscs houuht and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St. lour doors below Central Hotel. al2i

TOUX T 1'LE.MIXU.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Repiesents tho London and Liverpool and

Globe. Gfinnui Aineilcan, ol New York, and
Phenlx. ol Brooklyn. Also tu;ent lor Blue
Lick Wator. Olllee corner of Front nnd Sut
toil hi teets. npll7clly

J 1. RYAX.

Manufacturer und dealer in hand, pocket
aud pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS
i

Uates ifcc. Guns, Pistols, Trunk", Valises nnd
Sewing Machine' repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hun, and koj s made to order. Stencil
cutting a specially.

Second St., npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOll LIXX.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Patties and weddlugs iurnUhed
on shoit notice.
a5 Second st.. muy3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r w. UALim.viTU,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

I ton I Estate mill Collecting .Vtfenoy.
Thlul st t eel, near Couit house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE. KY.

y AXE A WUItlllCK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished mi reas-

onable terms and all work satlslactorlly aud
piomptlv done, utllceou Third street, be-

tween Wall and Sutton. nplildly
'V'TOKKINOX As KAOKLEY,

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
SecondStreet, (mli23ly) MAYSVILLE, El'.;
VI IKS LOU I'OWLIXG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Lntestspilng styles of lints. Bonnets, Rib-

bon', Flowers and Mllllueiy Goods generally,
Entile satNlacllon guaranteed In all e.ies.

Second, oppoilte Opera House. may4ly

TIIS. V. II. COLLI XS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hats, Bonnets. Laees and

Mllllnry Notions. Prices low. Second tivet,
Mrs. Georgo Burrows' old stand. nitllivilv
Tl,rlOULE t IIOL'IOX,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at 5 cents Job lot of seaonnblegood- - Just

Prints, Lawns Glughaius, Pnranis
and Fans at bottom pi Ices. npl.Mly

VTISS MATTIE CAKK,

Secondstreet, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces;
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the latest stvles.
Prices Low. inchSldly

F, MARSH,M
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jnstlce of tli Icnce,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, morlfiacs Ac. written nt rates as low as
uuy one's. Oltlce Library Huildlug, Sutton
stieet.

M DAVIS,

FDRXISIIIXO GOODS nnd

OLOTHIUG,
Hats. Caps, Trunks and Valises. The latest
spring stylenjust received.
Market St., nplCdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

jVTHS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them.

mcuSOly A'o. 20, East Second Street.

VTUS. M.ARC'HDEACOX,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of all of the
latest styles in Millinery Gooils. Hats, Bon-
nets. Laces. Trimmings ai.rt all seasonable

eltles. The ladles are invited to call,
awet street, nl!i3ly MAYSVILLE.

TRS. .MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer lu

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
spring stock, which will bo found very at-

tractive and that she has also seemed the ser-
vices of nn accomplished tiimmer from Clu
cinuatl. One pilce only.
13 E. Secoud St., nOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ATOSE IIAULTOX A HIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month, Lurgest aud best ap-
pointed Livery Stable lu the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoied.
Telephone connection. No. 40 nnd 42 west
Second St., np!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

WEXS Oi RARKLEY,O
Nos.57and 59 Second aud 10 Sutton streets,
have Just received a large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement ever of-
fered to farmers. The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apll6

MEW FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blsot,

Donlern In Hloves.Ranjcos.Mrtrblelzcd
Muiiiiil-.iu- ul inniiiifitctiircrN ofTlu,

Coppor nml Sheet Iron Ware.
Special nttentlon paid to tin roofllng, gutter

aud Bpoutlutf. Piactlcal plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work nttouded to promptly and
warranted.
23 E. Secoud st., nOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AUL IK AXDERMOX,

DJSrJTTIST, fnm
Ao. 21 Market St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Ojflce Open nt all Hours. MAYS VILLE, KY
miyl3ly.d.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Builal Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Oiders
piomptly attended to day of night.

inSoly io. 01, East Second Street,

s, MM OX,
-- Dealer lu- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery. Notions, etc No. 15 Market
Street, East side, between Second and Third,

n21d0m MAYSVILLE, KY.

O .T. DAUGIIEKTY,
No. 0, West Second Street.

Monument, TaMets and Headstones al-
ways on hand. Oiders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as If delivered iu
peiso. apl3dly

2 it. OLmiA.n,

'PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer in plumber'.s good",, Pumps, Ho-o- ,

Sewer Pipes. Lead and Iron Pining, Steam
and W'nter Gauues. No. 8 west Second stieet,
opposite Gehel'a giocery.

apl7dly .MAYSVILLE, KY.

'y v. ivirr,
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work promptly and satisfactory done.

Tenns reasonable. Fiont .street, beweeu
Market andSuttou. npUOdly

T.riLM.V3I HVXT.

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
United brands of

OIG-ABS- ,
Silver Dollar. Win. Hunt's Dark Hoise. Hap-
py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cord wood and
Gold Slugs. Second Stieet, Maysvllle, Ky.
"IxrilITE cfc ORT.

We will not be undersold by miy house In
Kentucky or at Cluchmatl, It we have halt a
chance.

inchSldly MA YSVILLE, KY.

YVT M. MATHEWS A CO..

Manufacturers and Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds. Frames, Doois, Sasu,
Staves, Fencing. Tobacco Hogsheads. &c.

iueuJly MAYSVILLE, KY.

YJFV. LYXCIl"

Manufacturer of nud Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and chlldieu's fine shoes n specialty

Custom work made to order. Repah lug neatly
and promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Mniketsteett,!East side.
ally MAYSVILLE, KY

VTAXEY A ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock and eareful
driver. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Secoud st., between Market
aud Limestone.

Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIOHABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,,

Have Just received their Spring Stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Goods of the latest styles,
prices reasonable and work the best. au'Jly

PA.IISrTISr& !

Iain prepared to paint Buggies aud
of nil kinds on more reasonable terms

than any other pnlnter In tho city will otler.
I guarantee my work to be first class. Leave
orders at Ball, Mitchell &C0.M.

FAINTER FOR 8IOVTO
Jyld3m C. II. DEAL.

OLD BROWN'S
CATARRH CURE
Is pleasaut to take and will cure any case of
Catarrh. Forsaleby

Jyld&wlm GEOKGE T.WOOD.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Sayings Fund Plan

-- OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
j ife Assurance .Society

Instead of luvesting In stocks, bonds or oth-
er secuiltles or depositing In Savings Ranks,

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which not'only yields a return
tin nu Investment, but gives lmmediute in-
demnity iu case of death,

Assets 48,000,000.

JOS. F. BBiODHXCS:,

SecondStreet, MAYSVILLE, KY.


